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8trictly Firat Cla»«.
European Plan.

Light expense®. No saloons.---------

They »re Charged with Complicity 
Landing Chinese and Opium 

Unlawfully.

Strong Professional and Academic Course 
and well organized Model School for Practical 
Training of Teachers. Normal, Advanced Nor
ma), Business, Music and Art Departments.

('urioua and Important Eventa Belateti In 
A Few Word a

The Leading Normal School 
of the Northwest.

TILLAMOOK, OREGON. THURSDAY
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Steamer« 
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Newly Furnished.
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The patronage of the public is respect
fully » »liciteli.

Iw KkVXOLM* FCKXITVSB STO1B.
ILI.AMOUK. .... OR ICON

OF SAN FRANCISCO,)
Dealets in

William Dunbar and and Nat
Upon later

PORTLAND, OREGON.

COR. 4TH & ALDER STS.

MARKLEY. HAYS & ROCHE. 
Proprietors.

M D ROCHE.
Manager

HOLTOX mouse,

They keep on hand at their store 
in Hobeonville the largest stock of 
goods in this county consisting of

Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots and

First Clan ia Eriry Particilar.
Shaving,

Hair Ciattlns«
Shampooing

and Cement. Hardware and Nails
Special attention given to filling 

orders for goods in jobbing lots.
Agents for the fast sailing

| T. MAULSBY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Wood work
Mill

, .. U „fth. Grind« entr.1 Holet« nd h«»e r.ille.1 et.d ref.rni-hed H

—-dregdn.

professional cards.

IJ PETRE, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
office next door to Johnson’s drug store. 

TILLAMOOK, ORE.

J. MAY, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
TILLAMOOK, OREGON.

He and Several Deputies are Indicted for Smuggling.

Will do an office practice at I)r. Johnson’s drug 
store and attend all calls in this city.

(iLAUDE THAYER,

A ITORN E Y-AT-LAW,

I >KPUT Y-DI STR I CT- ATi’< >KN E Y,
3rd Judicial District,f<»r Tillamook County

y AX IH REN BROMLEY.

ATTORN KY-AT-I. AW,

BANKERS.
'.••neral Banking and Exchange busbies», 

interest paid on time deposits.
Exchange on England, Belgium, Germany, 

Sweden and all foreign countries.
ril.LAMOOK, - - - OREGON.

W iigon making, and all kinds 
and General Blacksmithing done. 
Machinery Repaired.

Wagons Made to Order.
Horse shoeing a Specialty.

CENTRAL- : i: 
-^MANKET.

L H BROWN, Proprietor.
The best Beef, Veal, Pork ami Mutton always 

on hand. Eggs, Butter, Vegetables and 
Chickens bought and sold.

Satisfa tion guaranteed to every one. 
hop opposite the Grand Central.

TILLAMOOK, <»RK.

TILL^MOOiÇ LIVELY ^T^BLE

Fhtt-claM single and double turn-out« kept on 
hand. Boarding and transient «lock cared

Xcre Tracts
—and—Town Lots.

F >t «ale at rraaoiiable prices andon favorable 
term«. Ixicatton best in the city of Tilla
mook

CHAg. pETER^ON.

BARBER SHOP-

---------Beautiful and healthful location.
lhe Normal has enjoyed a steady growth the past year, reaching an enrollment of over 4««, 

the largest in its history. New members have been added to the faculty, new apparatus sup
plied, and the course of study revised and strengthened. The gradunies are in demand to fill 
good positions. The diploma entitles the holder to tea«*h in any county in the state without 
further examinations. Tuition, Normal $6.25 per term of 10 weeks; Sub-Normal $5.00 per 
term of 10 weeks; Business $6.25 per ter..*. Board at Normal Dining Hall $1.75 per week. 
Looms 50 cents per week. unfurnished, to $1.00 and f 1 25 furnished. Board and lodging in pri
vate families, $3.50 to $4.co per week. Tuition, board, lodging and books, less than $1.50 per 
) ear. Conservatory ot Music—thorough courses are offered in vocal ami instrumental music, 
tuition $10.00 per term of 20 lessons.

Monmouth is easily accessible from all parts of the state, twelve miles from the state cap
ital, sixty miles south of Portland. Catalogues cheerfully sent on application. Address

P. L. Campbell, Pres or S. Shedd, Sec’y Faculty.

Groceries, Crockery, and Queens- 
ware. Doors, "Windows, Lime, Hair

Tillamook, San 
and wav p«uts. 
every tw<_> weeks,

The fast sailing steamer Truckee has been specially 
fitted up fo carrying passengers. The rates are:

Cabin Passage ............................sfl5.00
Steerage (oneway).....................$9.00

Freight, General Merchandise, Portland or San 
Francisco, Five Dollars per ton.

J. E. SIBLEY, Manager,Hobsonville. Ore

A. L. ALDERMAN,
Proprietor.

Occidental Hotel.
The present proprietor has just assumed mana?eir.f?r.t 

of this hotel, and respectfully solicits a share of the 
patronage of the public. SAMPLE ROOMS.

CENTRALLY LOCATED. COBEIIEIT TO BOAT LAIIII6
TILLAMOCK. CREOCN

Allen hoi:
______ -----------------

J. p. ALLEN, Proprietor

LARSEN°HOUSE
M. H. LARSEN, Proprietor.

bpct Hcccmmcdfitlcns in the First class in every respect, - '• nuhlic Lccatad
city. HsadtiU.rers to the trevellns public L-. » 
on tr.Blr* street Ttllemcclc. Oregon.

The Oregomian of Tuesday says: Yes
terday new developments in the govern
ment smuggling prosecutions consisted 
of the arrest and subsequent release on 
bail of James Jz>tan, ex-collector of the 
port, C. B. Cardinell, deputy collector 
under lioth Earhart and Ix»tan, and R. 
G. Paddock, night inspector under Ix>- 
tan.
Blum were also re-arrested 
indictments.

They have all furnished 
will stand trial. They claim 
a scheme of persecution and 
will have no trouble to clear themselves 
of the charges.

Astohiv, Or., July 13.—Since the first 
cannery was estahlishe«l on the Colum
bia river in the 60's, there has been no 
such dearth of tish in the month of July 
as «luring the present year, except the 
year 1877. In that month, however, all 
previous conditions were reversed. On 
the lflth occurre«! the most extraordi
nary run on recortl ami every boat that 
came into tin* river was not only loa«led 
down with salmon, hut also had a string 
of over 70 fish trailing along the side. 
The weather in that year was on a par 
with the conditions this year, and the 
run occurred after several days of very 
low water Since last Monday the low 
water has been extraordinary, ami the 
cannerymen are looking forward t«i a 
heavy run in the next few «lays, many 
of them taking the advice of ohl fisher
men, having got ready several plungers 
ami s«*<»W8 for the expected rush. Times 
are going hard with the canners. The 
eastern hanks have absolutely shut down 
on advances for shipments, and it has 
been a heavy pull to make ends meet, 
es|M*cially as hundrede of orders re
main uniilhnl, owing to the scarcity of 
salmon. As the salmon business is r<*- 
ally the baeklione of As’oria’s welfare, 
this state of things has caused an un- 
precedente«l stagnation in all commer
cial circles. That is th«* reason why, 
notwithstanding the fact that the Rrm- 
ingion railroad project l«M>ks very Iio|m*- 
ful, the city’s prosjierity was never at a 
lower ebb.

The Paris cabmen an* still on a strike. 
The happy-go lucky Frenchman has for
gotten that sin’ll vehicles wen* ever 
within his grasp The bicycle and tri
cycle came to the rescue ami l aris on 
wheels is no misnomer for the aajiect. 
of the thoroughfares at the present time 
Many thousands of cycles have been im
ported from England. G<ssl, bad ami 
indifferent riders, and in fart no riders 
at all, are careering along the I »on le 
yards or risking their necks in an at
tempt to keep their Isslivs from coming 
into contact with the unsympathetic 
asphalt.

City men go to theiroTices on wheels 
while Pou leva rdier* pay their calls and 
transact their uptown business upon 
similar vehicles. The streets are |s>si- 
tively dangerous lo cross for jMslestrians 
for a whole populace, oil wheels, which 
lliey do not understand, is enough to 
¡»aralyze the nerves of the strongest of 
the male sex, not to mention obi women 
maids and young children.

St Jom ph« 'Mo ) New«

A party of lioyz were playing ImII on a 
vacant lot at Seventh an«l Olive wtre«*te, 
St. Juaepba, Mo., after »upper the other 
evening It waa a pra<ti<e game of 
knocking fliew, an«i a tall, lithe felk»w, 
with a swing like Fitxeiinmona, had juH 
picked up the Imt aa a Wyatt Park rar 
fllle«l will« iwumeiiger« b>wle 1 al«»ng A 
preliminary Uma inU» the air, and bang 
the aphere wan neiit nailing heavenward. 
TIm* center of gravitation w*« rm« he«I 
when the rrow«l, eag«*r to inakt* the 
cutefo, wtartol Jiellmell, joatlinf, at rug- 
ling like a footiiall team near the goal, 
to get lieneath tlie >«all. Every paiMefi- 
ger aboard lhe car had heroine inter- 
♦*wtrd In a unffiienl tl»e «*ar w«iul*l have 
turned the «-<>mer and the play era woald 
lie abut out «4 view. Would the catch 
be made? One »**g»*r, florid-fared Imae- 
fmil enthuaiaiil tliruat himarlf halfway 
>«ut <4 ll»e window in bb mrncatneaa 
T1»elmllwaa falling “Hi, jd! aV»p 
*U>p I »er, atop tl»e rar!” lie yelled, for
get tn tg everything ex «•ept tl»e Iwautiful

fly he was about to lose sight of. In his 
haste, thinking the man was bent on 
suicide, or had a tit, the conductor rang 
up two fares by getting hold of the 
wrong Im‘11 rope. The ear stopped. The 
fly was muffed. The florid faced man 
drew himself into the car, and w ith a 
disgusted expression, looked around to 
see what the passengers were laughing 
alsmt, while the conductor counted the 
nickels in his left outside pocket, mut
tering meanwhile something about the 
blankety blank fools that ride on street 
cars.

Topek Kan., July 13.— James But
ler, of Lyon county, has prepared papers 
in a ca.se which he in about to institute 
against A. B. Montgomery for destroy
ing his crops by causing a cloudbursi in 
the midst of harvest. Montgomery is a 
rainmaker living at Goodland. About 
two weeks ago a terrific storm, which 
ended with a cloudburst, did great dam
age in Lyon county. No warning of the 
storm was given by the barometer ami 
the signal service was unable to explain 
it Montgomery at once l»eg.iii to boast 
that he had created the disturbance. 
Butler suffered a heavy lo-s as a result 
of the downpour, and now seeks to re
cover damages. The same cloudburst 
caused the wreck of a Santa Fe train 
near Emporia, in which a fireman and 
an engineer were killed

The Chicago Inter-Ocean of June 29th 
says: Yesterday the Oregon commission 
sliced a royal Chinook salmon, weigh
ing seventy-two pounds into steaks to 
be distributed among their Chicago 
friends. Acccmpanying each steak was 
a card w hich read : “Toys, roast me if 
you want to—I won’t care. I was cut 
from that big Royal Chinook salmon 
that von ami the multitudes were ad
miring in the Oregon b<M»th at the fish
eries building yesterday. In life I 
weighed 72 lbs. My brother who came 
to the fair to be seen with me, goes me 
ten better. lb* is the largest salmon 
ever caught in Oregon witters We 
came from Oregon encased as you saw 
us in cakes of solid ice. 1 am at your 
service.

The wreck of the whaleback steamer, 
(’liarles \V. Wetmore, was sold nt public 
auction last week for f280, and the cargo 
went for six dollars. This is one of the 
steamers that whs io revolutionize steam 
navigation on the high seas. While on 
a run from Tacoma to Sun Francisco 
w ith a < nrgo of 3000 tons of coal, she 
wiih run ashore a half mile north of Coos 
bay bar and has been wet-more or loss 
ever since. A whalelmck, when attach- 
ed to the old time moiiMivi* of the deep 
has long lieeu a success, the truth of 
which Jonah was abb* to testify to in 
his time, but with a steam iitiacliinrnt 
the whaleback isn’t yet aauoeeM. 
Mrience will bring out in this new 
of steamer remains to Im* seen.

Spkimh tn.i>, III., July 13.—It 
|»ort<*d livre that the 5ationid Citizens' 
Rights Ass<M*iatioii, of which Judge Al
bion W. Tourgee is president, has inter- 
este I itself in the cam* of negro Miller, 
who was Ivnchrd at Bure well. Packed 
by this organization, Mrs. Pertie Miller, 
widow of the negro, w ill bring an action 
for damages in the Federal court against 
the city marshal of Hikestown, Mo., and 
his boiwlsmen; the sheriff of Carlisle 
county, Kentui ky, Ma t Hmdsmen, and 
the memlwTs of the |s»sse, who aided III 
the rapture of Miller; all citizens of 111- 
iiois, Missouri ami Kentucky who par
ticipated in the affair, ami lhe ror|s»ra- 
tioli of Bardwell, in which the hanging 
occurred. The suit will Im* brought in 
I’liite«! Stat«** court for the southern 
«listrict of Illinois

The «•«*’• r«-tary of state has computed 
the urea of several «’oiinti«** of lhe state, 
as required by the ai t of 1893, and ap
portioned the money in (lie 5 |s*r rent 
fund arising from the sale of govern
ment land in the slat**, among the «-oun- 
lies, as directed by law. The Imlanrr in 
the fund, Mt that date was |(M,300, which 
ia <livi«le«l among all the counties of the 
state according to area la< li
.Imre ia a. follows :
1’aiker fl,M2 U neoIn
ItenVrti 445 Unn

< la< kam*« 1.1M Malheur
(lataoli Mil Marion
< 'olunibia 4>.l Morrow
< <MM 1 «ra Miiltnoniali
< 'rook r> 47»» I’olk
< «rry iii« Hheniian
I.Hiirla« v< Tillamook
< iilliam 1.073 Umatilla
Grant 3.M0 Inion
Harney 7.MS Wallowa
Jaekaon IM14 W’aaro
JiMepiine 1.177 W aabingl.Hi
Klanialh 4 IM Yamhill
laike U11«

From the Pages of the Brightest Newspapers.
Colorado law coi.qiels every man to 

support his family.
’Frisco’s salvation army has securetl 

work for (MX) men.
The stationery business is hopping 

and hops are stationery.
The fortune of Mrs. W. II. Vander

bilt is estimated at 130,000,000.
Mrs. Mackay is ¡»opularly referred to 

in England as The Silver Queen.
The closing of ’Frisco dives has thrown 

1,500 women on ib.e labor market.
“Girls, don't m »rry a scab” was car

ried in a labor pa re «tv in Evansville.
Fifteen hundred West Virginia miners 

struck for the re-instatement of one 
man

Mrs. Iceland Stanford has given over 
$50,000 to the Kindergarten in San 
Francisco.

When Mrs. Orme Wilson got. married, 
she distributed $l(X)0 worth of boquets 
in sick rooms

Mrs. Geo. M. Pullman's pretty daugh
ters give names to the palace cars built 
by iheir father.

All Ixmdon stoo<l amazed at the sp<‘r- 
tacle of the Right Honorable William 
Ewart Gladstone ambling into Downing 
street to attend a cabinet meeting the 
other day, the amazement living due to 
the fact that the prime minister wore u 
straw hat.

In the middle ages p<‘pp»T w as by no 
means a thing to be sneezed at, although 
doubtless pveple were sometimes taken 
that way on making too dose an ac
quaintance with what was then a very 
costly condiment Indeed, was it so 
greatly valued that a small packet was 
considered a suitable present for a noted 
man on his marriage or k me otln r gieat 
occasion.

In Spain, once ti|M>n a time,
might ride a horst* w hich the King 
mounted. < hie «lay when Philip IV 
g«»ing to church in a procession, 
Duke of Modena offered to preaent
with a bt*HUliful steed belonging to him, 
and iie< ouiite«l the linest iii Madrid. 'Hie 
King declined the gilt, saving he should 
regret to render so valuable ami imble 
an animal ever after useless.

Canal boats of iron or steel seem to la* 
coming into favor in England. The 
principal center of their iiiHiiufncture is 
Tipton Gn*en, the |s»inl where the cn- 
nals of the black country converge The 
iron ami steel ls»ats usually built aver
age from nine to ten tons in weight. The 
average length is flO fret, by 7 feet wide 
and nine or ten inches in «Iraught, ami 
they are capable of carrying 30toim. In 
the district named they have almost en
tirely sii|M i.’••«lc«l w«s»den boats.

Henry l ai oudivre (M. P.) in London 
says: In many ways the I’nited States 
have <*«lii<’Ht» I the worhl in politio, iiihI 
I for one «io not hesitate to say that 
their si-lieme of government is tin* liest 
that has ever la en t*stal*liMh«*d by H na
tion. Put ill nothing «Io we owe more 
t«» the Americans than for their having 
aflorde«l iih the gr«*Ht object h*s,-oii of a 
Stat«* pursuing th«* even current «»< its 
way without that me hiliiig in the affairs 
of ««th«*r states, which Iihm Imtii the ham* 
of Eiiro)M*Mii powers. Iler«* we |ihv<* a 
country rich, powerful, imhiMtrial ami 
commercial, yet never tr«»nldiiig itself 
wi»li what liap|H*iis outside the frontiers 
or annexing foreign lamia on th«* plea of 
philanthropy, or on th«* ground that in 
some centuries its area will Is* t«s> hiiimII 
for its |w»p<ilati«>n, or ill or«ler t«» «Teal«* 
markets for its giasls. Ami what is the 
r«*stili ? No one dreaiiis of Hltacking the 
Unit«*«! States or of picking a quarrel 
with them.

The N. Y. Tribune July 14 -ai«l “Th«* 
Nicaraguan ('anal ('oiiHtru-tion Compa
ny is out of fund* ami has Miop|s*<l all 
work ii|s>n the ? i«aragiin «anal. For 
some time it has Invii ruiiior«*«! that it 
has lM*en afh*« U* I by th«* general strin
gency «4 money, ami it has also las ome 
known there were some internal «liswrn- 
sioiiM ill th«* ««»mpany, ami there has 
Im*«*ii great «lisappoilitmenl that th«* 
management faile«l to obtain loans from 
this country ami from England. Yes
terday the o'fi««*rw iulmilU-1 work oil 
the «-anal atopj*e«l. They said the fail
ure hf go Mliead with lhe work was «Ine 
simply and solely to the failure lo raise 
money, an«l that they ha«l not much 
do III it, when buaineM affairs l»e«aiiie 
easier the w«>rk w«ail«l go on. For lhe 
present, however, the vast plant ill Cen
tral America will remain Mie. It has 
la-en intimated (bat the stopimge of con» 
ntrtR-ti««n is due |mrtly to the political 
troubl«-* ami revolutioiiM in the Central 
American wtatee. Those changea, how» 
ever, have ra««e»I little tr«ail»le tn the 
company bad it been supplied with the 
luisli to g»» ahead.


